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EDITORIAL 
Through the pages of this Festschrift, t he Edi toria l Board , contributors, and readers of The 
J ournal of Inves tigative Dermato logy honor Hermann Karl Benno Pinkus. For more than thirty 
yea rs he has been a member of the Soc iety for Investigat ive Dermatology, cont ribu t ing ri chl y 
to t he J ourna l, t he a ffa irs of the organization, a nd to his chosen spec ia lty as a teacher a nd 
in vestigator. 
H ermann P inkus was born in 1905 in Berlin, Germany. He was the second chil d of E li se a nd 
Felix P inkus and spent his formative yea rs in a family environment ri ch in t he a pprec iation of 
a rt, music, and na tura l history. An incent ive to lea rn came early in childhood a nd he soon 
proceeded to excel in school. Am ong his other in terests was a curios ity for growing vegetables 
and fl owers from seeds. Sometimes the seeds came from the woods and meadows which 
skirted Berlin. This fascination for nurturing a seedling to maturi ty rema ins today . 
He completed medica l school a t Friedri ch Wilhelm Univers ity in Berlin in 1929, a year a lso 
marking his first publicat ion which dea lt wi th tissue cul ture. Following an internship at 
Cha rite Uni ve rs ity Hospi ta l in Berlin , he compl eted three yea rs of study in the Depa rt ment of 
Dermatology at t he Uni versity of Breslau under t he great maste r, J oseph J adassohn . Whi le a 
res ident at t hat institu t ion, he cont inued hi s in te rest in ce ll growth by cul turing human epi -
derm is. A yea r afte r compl et ing his residency, he left his native land and ca me to t he Uni ver-
sity of Michigan, where he worked in exper imenta l surgery. This postgrad uate ex peri ence led 
to a Master's Degree from the University of Michiga n. The sa me yea r he marri ed Dr. Hilda 
Hense l, an attract ive young phys ician he had known in Germany. T heir son, Walter, is a suc-
cessful electri cal enginee r in Ann Arbor. 
About 1937 he began pract icing in Detroit. However, three yea rs later he moved his practi ce 
to M onroe, Michigan, a pleasa nt sma ll communi ty a short distance from Detro it. In 1943 he 
beca me Cli n ical Instructor in the Depart ment of Dermatology and Syphilology at Way ne State 
Univers ity College of Med icine. In add it ion to conduct ing a prac ti ce and fu lfill ing his teachin g 
assignments, he found t ime to pub li sh his observa tions dea ling wi th skin tumors, t issue cu l-
ture, histologic techniques, and a host of unusua l clinical ent it ies. H is expert ise in cell b iology, 
cuta neous anato my, embryology, and dermatopathology beca me recognized here a nd abroad . 
In 1960 he was appointed Professor and Cha irman of the Depa rtment.at Way ne State Univer-
sity a nd served in tha t ca pac ity un t il J une, 1973, at which t ime he ret ired as cha irman. 
During the past ten years Hermann Pinkus has been awarded the Herxheimer Meda l of t he 
German Dermatological Society, has se rved as a Dohi In ternational Memoria l Lecturer, an d 
has rece ived the Stephen Rothman Award of the Society fo r Invest igative Dermatology. Tn 
June of 1975 he rece ived the Distingu ished Service Award from the Way ne State Uni versit y 
School of M edicine. 
H e has served as Pres ident of t he Michiga n Dermatologica l Soc iety, P res ident of t he Society 
for Inves tigative Dermatology, Vice-Pres ident of t he Am eri ca n Academy of Dermatology, and 
Pres ident of the Ameri can Soc iety of Dermato pathology. Last fa ll he completed a yea r as 
Macfa rlane Professor at the University of Glasgow. His publications include over 145 origina l 
a rt icles ; four reviews; eleven cha pters in books; and his recent text on dermatopathology, 
which he co-authored with Dr. Mehregan. ' 
Achievements such as these revea l the schola r dedicated to excell ence in hi s profess ion. No 
less appa rent to t hose who know him , however, is hi s dedication to his fe llow man. Friends, 
coll eagues, students, and a host of newcomers to our coun t ry have experi enced the modesty , 
kindness, understanding, a nd loya lty which ha llmark his cha rac ter. T o be ab le to sha re t hi s 
happy occas ion with Herma nn P inkus and his fa m il y is our pleasure and priv ilege. 
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